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metallically, the wires being cut  and then soldered with alter- 
nate junctions. Af‘tcrw:trtls two parallel wires, wound si(lo by 
side as in a double-thrcndcd scrcw, were c~ml)loycd. Ono of 
these cclls was found by the author on Oct. 1‘3th to h a w  a s  
s i d l  a rcsist:ince (in the dark) as 240 olinis. : On :mount ,  
Iio\\~cvor, of the wirc not adhering firmly to  the glass, ancl 
fro111 0 t h  c:iii,m, thc arrangement, though far more easily 
constructcttl t1i:iii tlio t ~ i i l  t-up ccll, JY:IS not satisfactory. 
Taking a hint fro111 I1Ir. Sliclfi,rcl J3itlwel1, who lins recently 
published a coinmunication on the I’hotophonc in Nature,’ 
the autlior has constructcd cylinclci~s of slate grooved ivith a 
fine douhle-thre:ided screw, in  which the par;dlel wires are 
laid. These cclls prove much niore satisfkdory. Esl’eri- 
ments are now procecding with cells of this k i d  varying in 
length from two to  eight inches. 

(8) The theorems enunciated above concerning tlic advan- 
tages of enlarging the size of‘ the seleniu~ii-cell c:in readily 
be put to experimental test with cells such as described. 
There is of course a practical limit beyond which further 
increase of size will be of no advantage-such a limit being 
determined in partic,ular cases by the resistance of the tele- 
phones ancl of the telephone-circuit, and by the other condi- 
tions, electrical and optical, of the experiment. 

University College, Eyistol, 
Nov. 24, 1880. 

XIX. On the’Measurement of Small Resis tances.  B y  R. T. 
GLAZEBROOK, MA.,  Fel low of Tyinity College, and Demon- 
strator qf Eq)e?*iniental Plysics at the Cavendish Labovntory, 
Cambvidye *. 

WHILE measuring sonic small resistances with a Wheatstone’s 
bridge a t  the Cavendish Laboratory, MY. W, B. Allcock ob- 
served that the apparent measure of‘the resistance varied with 
the resistance in the battery circuit. 

Let  A D C be the bridge-wire, D being the point a t  which 
the sliding contact is to  be made. Le t  P be the resistance 
of A D, Q that of D C (P and Q include the resistances added 

* Read January 22,1881. 
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to tho ends of the bridge-wire), A F the resistance R to be 
nlcnsured, F C tho st:intl;ird rS with which R is to be com- 
I,:lred. At I< in tlic battery circuit is a key. 

111 011c ] m i t i o n  of' tlic key the lnttcry-current has to pass 
t I i ~ ~ u ~ i , q l i  t l io  rc~i-i::ncc p ; i l l  tlic o thw tlic cwls of tho coil p 
;II'I! (soiiiic.tct(nil, :titi1 i t  i. t I i i*on~ii  o u t  01' tlio circuit. 

l ' l i e  ctx1)erilnent is as fd lon~s  :-l'lace the key so tlint the 
rcsistance p is shunted, and adjust the position of D until 
tlicrc is no ciirren t through the galranometer. Raise the 
I.;r!-, :uiJ  so throw p into the battery circuit ; then the p lvano-  
~ii!dc~-iiecdle is consider:il)ly deflected, if the othcr resit5t:inces 
I ) ! ,  ,~111:111 coinpued ivit l i  p ,  

11ii;  espcriinont inay of' crmrse 1)c c o n t l u c t ~ ~ l  in the rcverw 
N ; I ; ~ ,  tlie position of cqiiilihriunl lloing f'uimtl \\.lien p is i n  
i.ii,(*iiit. siiig the kcy ant1 ?;liunting p the ntwlle 
i i i I ! I(>(: t , j !  I , 

l i i u  tl(1fIt'ction in tliis case is niucli grcatcr t h n  in tlio 
foixier; bi i t  i l i ~ n  thc battery-cnrrcnt is increased many times 
11). t l i c  opei~:itioii, ; i n c l  the app;ir:ttus therefore is rcndcrecl 1110re 

sclneitivc; so t h t ,  part of tho eff'ect niay be cluc: to U slight 
w o r  i l l  tlic origiiial position of D. 

Tlie efY:ct wis reversed by changing the direction of the bat- 
tcr!-currcnt. This last fact showed that it could not spring from 
:lily h t i q  of' the coils. Bforeover any heating-effect would 
he due to the diilerencc in the temperature-coefficients of 

I 1  

0 1 1  dtfi1,i 

r ?  
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R and S or P and Q respectively ; but R and S were through- 
out ;is nearly as possible equal and similar, as also were P 
and Q. 

But it is well known that a thermoelectric effect is produced 
by the contact at D. This, as will shortly’ be shown, will ex- 
plain the phenomenon; and. the effect in:iy be made a means of 
measuring, approximately at  least, thc electromotive force set 
up a t  the junction. For let E be the E.M.F. of the battery, e 
that at  the junction ; then we may show that the current 
through the galvanometer is 

E(QR- SP) + e { B  (Q + R +  S+ P) + (P + Q)(S +R){(l) 

B being the resistance in the battery circuit, and D a 
function of the resistances with which we are not a t  present 
coil ct: rii cd. 

1> X= 

The coiicli tion for no current, therefore, is 

O= E(Qn - SI’) + E { U (  Q + R + S + P) + (P + Q)( S + R) 1 ,  
and in the case in which the resistances to be measured are 
very nearly equal we may put P= Q, R=  S, in the coefficient 
of e,  so that 

(2) P R e  (J=s-+E(’C(R+F)+4}). 1 1  . . , . , 

Thus if 13 is Iargc coinpared with R and P, the term involving 
e is appreciable, and the usual condition P : Q = R : S is not 
sufficiently nearly true to give correct results. 

The equation shows that the sign of the correction changes 
with that, of E. 

Let P’ and Q’ be the values of P and Q when the battery 
resistance is large. 

Then 
’’ ‘+_e (2B(B+p) 1 1  +4), 
Q/=Q E 

and 

With the view of testing the truth of this explanation, I 
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made a series of experiments, using a wire bridge and various 
small resistances. 

The resistance of the bridge-wiro in the experimer.+q iva4 
~ 0 8  ohm ; the wire was a metre long, and grnduatari to milli- 
metres. 

Different observations for the value of P agree to a fraction 
of' a niillimetre of' the bridge-wire, while the difference8 in 
the values of P' never arnounted to  more than 4 milIimetres, 
and were usually much less. The value of p was l j O  ohms. 
In some of the experiments Leclanchd cells were uked, in 
others Daniells. The E.M.F. of the Leclanchd cells was 
found by the potentiometer method to be ahout 1.25 Dnnioll. 

In the results given in the table, the 6 M.F. of a Daiiiell 
cell is takzkcn as I volt. The battery resistanco is neglected 
conipared with the 150 ohms interposed. 

Table giving Results of Experiments. 

Bridge-read- 
irig for Y ' .  

B ridge-read 
ing for p, 

I 
No. of cella. in 

Ificlanch6s ... 
do.. multiple 

LecianchC.. . . . . 
Leclanchh.. . . . . 
Leclanch B . . . . . .  
Daniell . . . . . . . . . 
Daniell . .. . , .... 

G-CI , .. . . . . . . . . . 510.2 
472.9 
6263 
6440 
4675 
489.0 

mm. 
501 2 

501.2 
496.1 
544.6 
7055 
500,s 
507.5 

2.02 
.04 

2.02 
2.02 

-02 
-04 

GZl j 2.02 

Thus the mean value of e as given by the experiments with 
the Leclanchd cells is 77.6 x 10-7 volt, while that as 6' riven 
by the Dariiells is 61.5 x 10-7 volt. The wire of the bridge 
and the contact piece are platinum-iridium, the other wires 
are copper. 

The closeness in the values of e would appear to show that 
the assumption of some action at  this junction will account for 
most of the phenomena; while the constaiicy of the effect 
shows that, if due to a difference of t,emperature between the 
bridge-wire and the contact piece, that difference cannot vary 
iiiuch. 
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The hand of the experimenter waa separated from the metal 
of the contact piece by a cap of wood. The effect of main- 
iaining contact for some time after finding the equilibrium- 
position was tried without result. If the junctions A and C 
of the platinum-wire and the battery circuit be heated, the 
effect is decreased ; if they be cooled, it is increased. Thus 
the effect, if thermoelectric, is due to heating at D. 

In  making measurements of resistance, this effect can 
of course be eliminated in various ways; it appears, 
however, to be worth while to call attention b its existence, 
One method frequently adopted to correct for this thermo- 
electric effect is given by Prof. Chrystii and Mr. Saunders 
(Report on the Standard Units of Resistance, B.A. Report 
1876, p. 13). They made contact with the sliding piece 
before making the battery-contact, and waited until the thermo- 
electric current had attained a steady value and the gslvano- 
meter-needle come to rest in a position slightly disturbed from 
its original one. If on making the battery-contact no effect was 
produced, the resistance is given by the ordinary equation 
P : Q= R : S. This of course is only applicable when none of 
the coils used have any appreciable self-induction. 

Another method is to  reverse the batiery-current. 
Let Pl Qr be the values of P Q when the current is in one 

Then the true value direction, P2Qz when i: is in the other. 
R of E's 

A third method, spplicable to coils with no self-induction, is to 
interchange the battery and the galvanometer. The therm+ 
electromotive force is then superposed on that of the battery, 
and the condition PS = QR holds. The most serious objection 
to this Eeems to be'that the whole current must pass through 
the sliding junction, which may thus get considerably heated, 
and BO damage the bridge-wire. Perhape the simplest cor- 
rection is to keep the battery resistance low compared with 
the others. 

I tried the effect of using copper wire for the bridge in 
order to have ody  on8 metal throughout ; but I found that 
the contact between my fin.gye of two piekes of copper wire 
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of somewhat different thickness produced a very appreciable 
current. 

In  the experiments given above the E.M.F. produced is 
about equal to that of a copper and platinum couple in which 
the difference of temperature is between 2 O  and 3O. 

I was assisted in making the experiments by Mr. E. B. 
Sargant, Scholar of Trinity College. 

XX. Determination of the Denaity of Fluid Bismuth by mean8 

of the Oncosimeter. B y  Professor W. CHANDLER ROBERTS, 
F.R.S., and THOMAS WRIGHTSON, Memb. Inst. C.E.* 

SOME time since, one of us described the results of esperi- 
meiits made to determine the density of metallic silver and 
of certain alloys of silver and copper when in a molten 
state?. The method adopted was that devised by Mr. R. 
Mallet$ ; and the details were as follows :-A conical vessel of 
best thixi LowMoor plate (1 millim. thick), about 16 centims. 
in height, and having an internal volume of about 540 cubic 
centims., was weighed, first empty, and subsequently when 
filled with distilled water a t  a known temperature. The 
necessary data were thus afforded for accurately determining 
its capacity at the temperature of the air. Molten silver was 
then poured into it, the temperature at the time of pouring 
being ascertained by the calorimetric method. The precau- 
tions, as regards filling, pointed out by Mr. Mallet, were 
adopted ; and as soon as the metal was quite cold, the cone 
with its contents was again weighed. 

Experiments were also made on the density of fluid bismuth ; 
and two distinct determinations gave the following results :- 

10'005 1 Mean 10,039. 
10.072 

The invention of the oncosimeter$ appeared to afford an 
opportunity for resuming t,he investigation on a new basis, 
more especially as the delicacy of the instrument hacl already 

Read February 13, 1881. 
t Roberb, Pmc. Roy. Soc. vol. xxiii. p. 498. 
$ Proc. Roy. Soc. vol. xxii. p. 366, and vol. xxiii. p. 209. 
0 Wrighbon, J o u n .  Iron and Stesl Inst. Eo. U. 1879, p. 418. 


